
 
 

 

Community Recovery & Resilience Program 

 

Seeking investors, partners and/or collaborators to help fund 

communities to recover from bushfire related trauma  

 

The Macquarie University Community Recovery and Resilience Program is asking for your support to help fire 

impacted communities recover, regenerate and positively adapt from the multitude of trauma-related 

problems they continue to face.  

 

The scale and impact of the bushfires in NSW are unprecedented, with 

bushfires commencing as early as August 2019 and tragic losses 

incurred. Areas burned more extensively and in places, hotter than in 

living memory.  

 

The ongoing impacts from these fires continue to challenge our 

communities; with the widespread losses, distress and trauma directly 

affecting firefighters, families, workers, businesses and industries. 

Additionally, impacts on the natural environment has been staggering 

with countless wildlife losses including fire sensitive environments.  

Scientists warn that climatic change will continue and accelerate the 

frequency and intensity of natural disasters into the future. 

 
“We have lost so much already – it is critical that we are able to hold 

onto what little is left. We are in a process of mourning… and see this 

continuing. We need opportunities to do something positive, to protect 

and reconnect with our places.” 
 

Aboriginal community member, northern NSW 

 
Now is a time for action. As a university of service and engagement, 

Macquarie has an important and critical role in supporting capacity and 

resilience within these communities, such that these communities are 

not further disadvantaged and isolated as a result of these disasters.  

 

We are working with a range of regionally based communities that have 

been impacted by the recent bushfires building upon existing ecological 

recovery restoration programs. By adopting a range of research, grass-

roots interventions and outreach strategies, we are applying nature-

based engagement and ecological restoration principles to support 

trauma recovery, positive growth and community social cohesion. 

 
But we can’t do this alone and are calling on your support. We are asking for leaders across industry, government, 
business and community to invest, partner and/or collaborate to help us support these communities.  
 
  

 

Fire impacted communities: 
 

 Have been experiencing high levels 
of long term trauma-related 
problems including stress, anxiety, 
grief, and adjustment related issues  

 Feel forgotten and isolated – with 
fires starting as early as August 
2019, yet most still are waiting for 
recovery support  

 Have expressed their deep concerns 
with the tragic losses to their 
surrounding natural environments 
and natural habitats  

 Are calling for opportunities to take 
positive recovery actions that can 
help to re-energise the wellbeing of 
their communities and their natural 
environments  

---  
We know that recovery models that 
include working within the natural 

environment enhances physical health 
and mental, social and environmental 

wellbeing  
 

Our work seeks to better understand 
and assist people to recovery from 

trauma as part of a combined ecological 
restoration and community 

connectedness program 

 
 
 
 



 

What are we doing so far…?  

Working with communities on ecological recovery  

The fires were particularly destructive of the large, old, hollow-

bearing trees and stags that are crucially important in providing 

shelter and breeding sites for many of Australia’s hollow-

dependent species, including cockatoos, owls, gliders, possums 

and bats. Establishing nest box homes in burnt landscapes is a 

critical step in helping to support recovery actions.  

 

Working with these community nest box programs we are also 

asking, in addition to ecological outcomes, what are some of 

the social and wellbeing benefits of these programs? 

Delivering nature-based engagement programs  

Research shows that positive nature-based experiences have 

direct benefits on our health and wellbeing. Opportunities to 

enhance social engagement and sharing of experiences being 

an integral component to nest box delivery. 

Bridging the gap between the urban and rural divide  

As a research institute Macquarie University is looking to 
bridge the gap and create the bonds between the rural and 
urban divide. Forging connections and collaborations with 
academic, professional staff and student teams while working 
with city-based businesses, government and community 
organisations being integral in helping to meet this objective.  

Engageing with community and expert practitioners  

 

Adopting multi-media approaches to listen to and capture 

stories from fire impacted communities and regional 

expertise; relaying their needs and messages to the broader 

community through public and political forums. Findings 

through this process will be delivered to the State and Federal 

bushfire inquiries with lessons linked and embedded in 

support of regional programs and planning frameworks.  

 

This program acknowledges and is responding to community self-efficacy by supporting a range of community-led 

eco-social recovery actions. We are calling on financial, in-kind and/or partnership support so we can work together 

to continue and expand these initiatives to meet the ongoing recovery needs of these communities.  

 

For more information please contact Waminda Parker 0418 467 068 waminda.parker@mq.edu.au  

Listening and responding to community recovery concerns and 
needs at Mount Hyland, northern NSW © W. Parker 

The scale and impacts of the fires have been devastating. It is 
critical that these communities are not forgotten and links 
between the urban and rural divide are maintained © W. Parker 

“…some are acknowledging their level of trauma and others 
are brushing it under the table. There is nothing that is 

really bringing us together as a community to help discuss 
our experiences. It’s hard to get people to come together 
despite the fact that this is the very thing that they need.” 

Bungawalbin landholder, northern NSW 

 

 

Working with the Bungawalbin community (north coast) nest box 
project. Macquarie is also working with community nest box 
programs in the Blue Mountains and NSW South Coast © J. Smith 

Relaying community recovery concerns and needs as part of 
Macquarie University’s Alumni panel discussions with Greg Mullins 
and Distinguished Professor Lesley Hughes. Facilitated by Professor 
Stephen Brammer © MQ Alumni  
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